## February 2024 California Bar Review Lecture Schedule

**California@themisbar.com**

NOTE: This lecture schedule is based on a recommended study plan prioritizing video lectures M-F with additional assignments on the weekends. Upon logging in, Themis students will see a complete Recommended Course Schedule for all assignments in Directed Study.
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Schedules are TENTATIVE and subject to change.

### Week 1
- **December 18** Monday: Introduction to the CA Bar Exam and the MBE
- **December 19** Tuesday: MBE Contracts & Sales I
- **December 20** Wednesday: MBE Contracts & Sales II
- **December 21** Thursday: MBE Contracts & Sales III
- **December 22** Friday: Writing Workshop: Introduction
- **December 23-24** Saturday-Sunday: CA Performance Test Workshop

### Week 2
- **December 25** Monday: Holiday
- **December 26** Tuesday: MBE Real Property I
- **December 27** Wednesday: MBE Real Property II
- **December 28** Thursday: MBE Real Property III
- **December 29** Friday: Professional Responsibility
- **December 30** Saturday
- **December 31** Sunday

### Week 3
- **January 1** Monday: Holiday
- **January 2** Tuesday: MBE Torts I
- **January 3** Wednesday: MBE Torts II
- **January 4** Thursday: Remedies
- **January 5** Friday
- **January 6-7** Saturday-Sunday

### Week 4
- **January 8** Monday: CA Essay & MBE Practice Exam #1
- **January 9** Tuesday: MBE Civil Procedure I
- **January 10** Wednesday: CA Civil Procedure
- **January 11** Thursday: MBE Evidence I
- **January 12** Friday: MBE Evidence II
- **January 13-14** Saturday-Sunday

### Week 5
- **January 15** Monday: Holiday
- **January 16** Tuesday: CA Evidence
- **January 17** Wednesday: MBE Constitutional Law I
- **January 18** Thursday: MBE Constitutional Law II
- **January 19** Friday
- **January 20-21** Saturday-Sunday

### Week 6
- **January 22** Monday: MBE Criminal Law
- **January 23** Tuesday: MBE Workshop: Criminal Law
- **January 24** Wednesday: Essay Writing Workshop: Criminal Law & Procedure
- **January 25** Thursday: Corporations
- **January 26** Friday: Agency & Partnerships
- **January 27-28** Saturday-Sunday

### Week 7
- **January 29** Monday: CA Essay & MBE Practice Exam #2
- **January 30** Tuesday: Wills
- **January 31** Wednesday: Trusts
- **February 1** Thursday: Community Property
- **February 2** Friday
- **February 3-4** Saturday-Sunday

### Week 8
- **February 5** Monday: Simulated Written Exam: CA & CA PT
- **February 6** Tuesday: Practice Exam #3: Simulated MBE
- **February 7** Wednesday: Simulated MBE Analysis: Day 1
- **February 8** Thursday: Simulated MBE Analysis: Day 2
- **February 9** Friday
- **February 10-11** Saturday-Sunday

### Week 9
- **February 12** Monday
- **February 13** Tuesday
- **February 14** Wednesday
- **February 15** Thursday
- **February 16** Friday
- **February 17-18** Saturday-Sunday

### Week 10
- **February 19** Monday
- **February 20** Tuesday
- **February 21** Wednesday
- **February 22** Thursday
- **February 23** Friday
- **February 24-25** Saturday-Sunday

### Week 11
- **February 26** Monday: Bar Exam Day 1 (CA & CA PT)
- **February 27** Tuesday: Bar Exam Day 2 (MBE)
- **February 28** Wednesday